
.ver tho t nrnip-tope, 'tatora and leoke, ,,
vor tho butcberflr o*rta, nil foll Of meats- .

Pouring, whirling, rushing along,
Beautiful rai Di oom ing.down po strong;

oautïful rain nota the beavens above-
Ott«out of it quick or you'll catch cold, mylovel- , .? V ,<. ..

'h, thorairïk the*bc ant iful tai ni d'
lashing againot tho window-pano,
oming dOwn in ita drench ing fun ;
t soaks the pedestrian* every one, Uvr
Wheezing, snoozing, coughing by-It moistens tho nolandbungs np the «ye,
?nd evan tho dackat with a quack and a

bound,
»ash bato puddles from tho dusty ground;

low the gay "Grecian benders" like meteors
flash by,

)ronchcd to ino skin; but between you and I,
Xhey^bi'^Bin^mg. nor, awinging, pat drag-
Over awtypa^BinWts soaked with thc iaih-

lain BO nure when it falls from tho sky,
tight into big watbr butta, by and byf '

ind the youngsters are whacked for getting
r .wet feet,)r playing with beata in the horriblo street.

)nce I went out in the rain, and I fell-
Toll like tho rain-drops-into a well;Tell to be cramped In my stomach, my'feet; |fell several feet, till I felt dead beat-
Bleeding, swimming, heaving a sigh,
(Only I couldn't be heard, by tho by.)I'd have given my head for a morsel of broad,For I feared my friends thought me "verydead."

Messrs. Hoses Sc Sons I thought of ia vain,
For a water-proof overcoat to keep out thc

rain..
Once I went to a Fair-in ihe beautiful rain,
and made iovo to a girl in a shady lane,
And I kissed her-I did-and her name was

"Graoe,"
And for it I got a slap in the face.
Father, mother, sisters, all
Said I deserved it as much aa my fall 1

and I felt Uko some wretch that goes shiveringby,
Or avery small sweep in a ohimney high.
For, of all that was on or about mo 'twas

plain,
There waa .nothing-that had not been soaked

by the rain!
It is not at all strange that this beautiful rain
Should fall on aovorr.1 shiners, both handsome* Sandplain,MEEV
It ie not at all strange, when the night comos

again,
If it should rair quito na hard on my despe¬rate brain,' *

Panting, ringing wet, drying-alone.
Quite too wet for prayer. Two weeks for my

moan, .

That can't be heard in the splash of the crazy
town:

Gone mad in ita Joy at the rain coming down;
Whilo I lie in a night-gown ma do of uni alia

d'laine,
Oofcily tucked up in bed-out of the "beauti-

ÍÜ! rain!"

HORRIBLE CHICAGO

I think I remarked in my last lotter
that I once met a Chicago lawyer who
warmly advocated marriage, and who ex-

Slained to me his reason for so doing,
'or such a man to do such a thing, was,

to say the least, surprising. I listened
with breathless interest while he gave
me a brief -history of his experienco
daring the first ten years of his res; de nen
in that celebrated city.
Said he: "I first carne to Chicago fif¬

teen years ago. Then I was young und
innocent, whioh it is hardly necessary
for me to say that I am not at present. I
had a friend living here whom I had
known while he resided in New York,
and conducted himself like a civilized
man in a civilized community. As he
had written to me to visit himself and
his wife, when I came to Chicago, I re¬
membered the invitation when I did visit
that city, and immediately on my arri¬
val, proceeded to his house. He was not
at home just at the moment, and so I
asked to see his wife, whom I had known
only a year before in New York. In an¬
swer to my inquiry for Mrs. DeVorse, a

pretty, black-eyed girl came into tho
drawing-room and received mo quito
warmly.

"Well, we chatted very pleasantly to¬
gether until my friend came in, and I
really felt myself beginning to experi¬
ence a very affectionate impulso towards
her, supposing, of course, that she was
his niece, or oocsin, or uncle, or some¬
thing of that sort. But in the course of
the evening I asked him whether his
wife was at home, and if so, when he
proposed to let mo see her?
"To my astonishment, he replied,

'This lady is Mrs. DoVorso! I thought
you were already aware of the fact.'
"Of course I blushed and felt horribly

uncomfortable, and said that I was not
aware that he had lost poor Emily.

..«Oh,' said he, 'Emily is very well, and
has married a partner of mine. We were
divorced, you know, about six mouths
ago, and I married my present wife only
last week. '

"Well! I didn't feel quite so affection¬
ate toward her after that, for I had been
warmly attached to Emily; but we said
no moro about the matter, and I went
»way, vowing never to get myself into
stich a scrape again, by asking after any¬
body's wife. I did not seo my friend's
new wife for abont a month afterwards,
until I one day met her in the house of a
mutual acquaintance, and in the cou rao
of conversation said to her: "By-the -

way, might I ask yon to say io your hus¬
band that I want him to come to my
office some day next week?"
" 'I don't think you know my husband,'

she replied, smilingly.
" 'What do you mean?' said I, getting

rather nervous.
" 'Why, my new husband is named

Smith,7 she answered. 'I was separated
from Mr. DeVorse yesterday morning,
and married Mr. Smith last night.'

"I left that house pretty rapidly, and
registered a second vow, to the effect
that I would never, to my dying day,
ask a Chicago lady about her husband
again. The two mistakes I had already
made, as to Chicago wives and husbands,
made mo decidedly shy of them. But
tho very next day I went into DoVorse's
store, (corn, pork and provisions,) and
found him engaged in conversation with
a terribly angular female, who looked
like a compound of a New England old

inâld/ft-Weriern womáo's ñ&toÍé&trer.
anden Arkansas squatter's wife. Of course

tulate yon on.yonr escape;, that bombie
female wooli bare exhausted any man's
patience in ten minutes' conversation.*
What was horror Xijeri he replied ï
'I moat beg you to speak more respect«
folly of that vÉsL«h|ls at present mywife-a fact of wLiob. you are, of course,
unaware, as wo -wore mnrried very pri¬
vat ely.'Jast night.' ,

"I never said a word, but fled abrupt¬
ly from his presence. Once more I swore
-and I "went before a notary, who had;
'ho biggest kind of a Bible, so as to
make tue oath morebinding-that never,
never would I speak disparagingly ofany
Chicago woman to any Chicago man.
Alter that I felt better, and for two
weeks avoided making any moro mis¬
takes: At the end of that time, however,
I met the new and angular Mrs. De-
Vorso, to whom I had, in the meantime,
been introduced, having the liveliest
kind of a quarrel with a big, prize-fightr'
ing looking fellow, who was apparently
ou the point oí knocking her down. Of
course, I flew to ber rescue and demand¬
ed-to know of the fellow what he meant;
ulso, if he was aware who that lady was,
and who her husband was? To which he
briefly, sententiously, but, as it struck
me, irrelevantly remarked, 'Hell!'

"I paid no further attention to him,
but turning to Mrs. DeVor se, said: 'Ma¬
dam 1 permit me to protect you from that
ruffian's insolence.'

"instead of thanking me, she actuallyslapped my face, and said: 'I'll teach
you to interfere between man and wife.
That's,my husband, «nd we've beeu mar¬
ried,three days. It's a pretty hard thing
if a wife can't stop in the street to
speak to her husband, without Lavin a
some idiot come and make a muss about
it.'
"Now," continued the lawyer, "this is

not only a true story, but it is a fair ex¬
ample of tho continued trouble that a
man gets into who lives in Chicago, and
doesn't know how to hold his tongue.
You now understand why I hate tho Chi¬
cago customs, and why I go in for indis-
soluble marriages. I never made a mis¬
take in asking a man about his wife tho
whole time I lived in New York, but hero
I have got into more awkward places,
and had more fights than I can count,
just because no man stays married more
than a month at furthest."
We drank weak lemonade together in

solemn thoughtfulness, and I parted from
him with the feeling that bad as it is to
bo indissolubly connected with an un¬
pleasant mother-in-law, it is better than
to bo constantly bothered by a change of
wife.-Mobile Register.
Ayer's Cathartic Fills, for all the Fur-

poses of a Laxative Medicine.
^ PERHAPS no one

^^r^ medicine is so univer-
sally required bv everyesTBmi^^^^iSÈ-^ body as a cathartic,^S^SfiBWayijjS^ nor waa ever any be-

1 §Mf\ fore so universally
I /AN»W/7I\TT3»/ adopted into use, iii
lSiiy@]S»/ every country andVc'jw among all classes, as

.-^JPBEÖI^^^T-- this mild but efficient^4Hjpg^^^gjjBygg>purgativo PILL. Thc?TT.?mj^^^g»^E=:~ obvions re.ison is, that
it ie a moro reliable and far moro effectuai
remedy than any other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them; those who
have not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it does
once it does always-that it never fails
through any fault or neglect of its cemposi-tion. We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates of their remarkable cures of tho
following complaints, bnt such cures aro
known in every neighborhood, and wc need
not publish them. Ad iptcd to all ages and
conditions iu all climates; containing neither
calomel or any deleterious drug, they may be
taken with safety by anybody. Their sugarcoating preserves thom ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being purelyvogotablo no harm can arise from their use in
any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence on

the internal viscera to purify tho blood and
etimnlato it into healthy action-remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowols, liver and
other organs of tho body, restoring their irre¬
gular action to health, and by correcting,wherever they exist, such derangements as are
the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given in tho wrapperon the box, for tho following complaints,which these PILLS rapidly cure:
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should bo

taken moderately to stimulate tho stomachand restore its healthy tono aud action.
For Liver Complaint and its various symp¬toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, Jaun¬

dice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi¬
lious levers, they should bo judiciously takon
for eaob caso, to correct the diseased action
or remove thc obstructions which cause it.
For Dysenierry or Diarrhoea, but one mild

dose is generally required.
For Rheumatism, Gout, Grarrf, Palpitationof thc Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and Loins,they should be continuously taken, as re¬

quired, to chango the diseased action of the
system. With such chango those complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Sieellings, theyshould be takon in large and frequent duse's

to produce the effect of a drastic purge.For Suppression a largo doao should be
taken, as it produces the desired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, tako one or two Pilis to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach

and bowels into hoalthy action, restores the
appetite, and invigorates the system. Henceit is otten advantageous where'no serious de¬
rangement exists. One who fools tolerablywell, often finds that a dose of these Pills
makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing ? nd reno va ti ng effect on tho digestivoapparatus.
Dr. J. C. AYER 4t CO., Practical Cticmtta,LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.
S»pt 3 t4mo

DR. W. H. TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AXD QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dve, For salo byFeb 27 ly E. E. JACKSON.

Bacon and Flour.
2i\f\f\ PGUND8 BACON..UUU BBL8. FLOUR, and other goode
«s LOW as they CAN BE BOUGHT, bv

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FI8HRE.
Tobacoo! Tobacco!!

1 f\C\ LBS. Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,JLUvF "North Star."
50 Boxes Chewing Tobacco, consistingof tho finest and lowest grades. "SonuJVCrythoiee." Just received and for salo by

Aug 15 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Fulton Market Beef.
TRICKLED Ox Tongue» and 6«i{ar-o.ttr*dJr Breakfast Strips. Forsaleby^ » .

Jungas ¿g*j ! éfc&.-D/ttftFB.
. Sums, &o.

*í/-\BANQE,, Brand HAM3. b©»t IQ taarket.
V-f Pare Leaf Lara.
Folión flínrket Beef, Scaled Herringe.
PlokledSaUnon, Smoked Tongues, ftc.
For »aleby_QEO. 8YMWEB8.

Exterminate Mosquitoes.
T71UMIGATTNG PASTILLES, for tho de-
X. »traction of Mosquitoes, Files, and other
insects which annoy and disturb quiet sleep.A great blessing to Bloopers. For sale byJulyUFIBBER & HgTNlTSH. Druggists.

Freeh Supplies.
DUTCH- SERRINOS,

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eye and "Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fino GoBhen CHEESE, at O. DIERCK8,Jan2»_At the Sign of the "Watch.
Jos. DAKIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AXD
SOLICITOUS ITV Kill'ITT»',

Ofllce-Law Range, Columbia, 8. C. May 5
Tobacco ! Tobacco !!

BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I \ / figures.
SO boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Common wealth Chowiuu Tobacco.
10 boxes Hose Bud Chowing Tobacco.
July20_JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Hams and Strips.
FRESH TO HAND : !

Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferris' " " Breakfast Strips," Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Market Beef.
Supplies of the abovo received weekly. For

saleby QEO. 8YMMERS.
Eureka Champagne.

S)f\ CA8E8 California CHAMPAGNE,£\J nufaclured from Ihe pure and unadulte¬
rated juice of the Grape, and much superior inSavor and quality to tho many chemically nrc-

Çared and apurions imitations now offered to
ho public. Price per case of 1 dozen (Quarts,$16.00; or, 2 dozen Pints at $10. Terms cash.
Augll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

HEIMTSU'S OLE EN'S DELIGHT!

THE Lifo of all Flesh is Blood. Tho Health
of Life ia purity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood, no Flesh eau bo free from disease.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is now a recognized houaobold Medicine of
remarkable romedial powers, invented and
compounded by tho Proprietor, which he has
called by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT PUOr-EnTIES.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT Ia an an alterative, produc¬ing a gradual chango in tho

HEIXITSH'S functions of organs, as to
permit a healthy action' to
take tho place of disease.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT Ie dcobstruont by ita diversi¬
onid action; removes obstruc-

HEiNiTsn's dons, reduce» inllammation
and enlargement of tho
glands and viscera.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT IS an Invigorant and Tonic;
it produces a gontlo and
permanent excitement of all
tho vital actions observable
in tho functions of organicHErsiTsn's life; and is, therefore, ad-
missable in diseases of tho
Stomach, Livor and organsof^dlgéstión.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT IS a stin?" .nting, alterative
diaphoretic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humors
in tho blood, producing a

HEINITSH'S healthy action of tho skin,
removes Boils, Pimples,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT la aperient, gently acting
upon tho bowels, theroby
removing oöeto matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling of

HEINITSH'S tho stomach aud head.
Headache and nervous dis¬
orders aro cured by its use.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT Is expectoran' increasing
tho secretion rr. m tho
mucous membrane of tho
air cells and passages of

HEINITSH'S the lungs, or assists its dis¬
charge; is, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, in all casos of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac.

Tho high appreciation in which it ia held bythe profession and thc golden opinions of ibo
people, and their many testimonials, will make
it a desirable medicine for Druggists to keepconstantly on hand.
Tho sick, feeble and those in delicate health,and all persons living in warm climates, and

all unacclimated, will find tho
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A groat medicino, protecting them from all
those diseases which originate in a bad condi¬
tion of tho blood and climatic influences.
For salo by Druggists throughout tho State.

Tho trade supplied byFISHER .v HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.
PLUMB A LEITNER, Augusta, Ga.
J. H. ZEILEN A CO.. Macon, Ga.
JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
MANSFIELD di H1GBEE. Memphis,Tenn.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY à COWDEN,
Aug 6 t Philadelphia.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
mouMJC MAIL Trains on this Road run to
j3j^Ç^5»r?return samo day, to connec t with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays-and leaving Helena at 1.80P. M. same days.
July 9 J. 8. BOWERS, Superintendent

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL 8ÜPT8 OFFICE, SEPT. 15,1889.

utSBBB&R THE following Scho-
BHEgg dnlo for "PaBbongorbe observed from thia* date :

; DAT VABSBHOXA TBAIX'
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at......-r, 4.40 p. m.

MOUT EXl.'BF.SS Til A IN.
LwaVingColumbia %t ..\i..:i. 5.jBp.m.Arriving at Columbia at.4.45 a. ta.

' THE OAKDEN TRAIN I
Will continue to ran the following s ch ed ale

Till-WEEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Sa tur dave. )

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. te. Leave 1.45 p. m.
DAILY (8UK DA YS EXCEPTED )

Leave Camden 0.35 a.m. Ar King ville fl. flo a.m.
Lve Ringville 8.16 p. m. Ar Camden «VObs.tn.
Sept 16 H. T. PEAKE, GonoralJHRfc

Important Notice to ahippérs.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R. CO.,
GENERAL FREIOUT AND TICKET AQT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, 8. CL. Auguat 12, 1861».

THE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIR LINE
FREIGHT ROUTE is again opcnedTfor

business and offersSUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to the Merchants of Columbia and up-country.
RATES-NEWYORK TO COLUMBIA_First
Class $1.35; Second Class $1.20; Third Class
$1.10; Fourth Class 80c; Fifth Class C0c, per
hundred pounds.

ter Rates and Classifications to all other
points North, samo as eta tho Charleston
i onto.-5»
Tho Steamship Lines connecting with and

forming part o' tho Sea-hoard Inland Air Lino
aro as follows. BE CAREFUL AND SHIT BY THESE
LINES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End of

Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.
Old Dominion steamship Co., Pier 37 North

River, New York-N. L. McCroady, Pres't.; of¬
fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Dey street,
New York.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clyde, Agent.
Annamoesio Lino, via Dclawaro Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad. Fhiladolphia.
Baltimoro Steam Packet Co., (Bay Line,)

foot of Union Dock, Baltimore-R. L. Poor,
Agent.

MOT In shipping freight for Philadelphia be
careful to mark tho packages and note on Bill
of Lading whether it is to bo forwarded by
Clyde's Steamers, or via Ajanameeaic Lino.
For further information, address

E. R. DORSEY,
Aug 13 Qenoral Freight and Ticket Ag't.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta E. E.

QOINO NORTH. --
Leave Augusta, at. 7.10 a. m.

Columbia, S. C.,ab. 1.25 p.m.
Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 8.10 p.m.

COMINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at..5.50 a. m.

" Columbia, H. C., at.12.50 .«

Arrive at Augusta.0.15 p. m
Through Tickets on sale for principal points

North and South. Baggage checked through.
CloseconnectiouB made North and South.
Juno 23 CALEB BOUKNIQHT, Bup't.
Spartantrarg and Union Bailroad.

'jj^jj^arj ON and after tho 8th Juno inst.,2dS2_ÍTS¥?Passenger Trains will leave gpar-
tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days at 5 a. m., and arrive at Alston 11.30 a. m.
Returning samo days, leavo Alston at 12.30 m.;
arrive at Spaxtanburg Court Heute 7.00 p. m.,
as per following Soh'edule:

Doten Tráin. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive.Leave. Arrive.Leave.

Spartauburg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolct.10 5.45 5.48 G.12 G.15
Jonesville... 19 6.25 6.30 5.20 5.33
Cniouville...28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.45
Hantuc.37 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.45
Shelton.48 9.23 9.25 2.3C 2.40
Lvles Ford..52 ».49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.C8 11.30 12.30
June 5 TITOS. B. JETER, President.

Offioe North Carolina Railroad Co.,
BStMiTPfflBaK THE following is thc

schedule for Passen¬
ger Trains over this road:
Loavo Charlotte.. .8.20 p m Arrive. .5.45 p m

" Greensboro 1.55 a m and 11.45 p m
" Raleigh 6.50 a. m. and 6.20 p. m.

Arrivo Goldsboro 10.20 a m Leave. .2.20 p m
Through Passengers by this lino have choice

of routes via Greensboro and Danville to Rich¬
mond, or oin Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth: arriving at all points North ol
Richmond at samo time by either route. Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with Passenger
Trains on Wilmington and Woldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and Freight Train to
Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A. A N. C. R.

THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
~

_THE following is tho
CS WMMW aWiCfflBBBBRSchedule over the Newiraí^SSííSt^a^SnoRT LINE. Con¬
nections sure to all points North. South. West.
Going North. | Going South.
Leave 7.10 uni Angueta Arrivo 6.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia " 12.50 pmS.25pm Charlotte " 5.50 am
" 1.30 am Greensboro '* 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond \ " 2.45 pm" 9.00pm Washington " 7.00 am
" 1U.45 pm Baltimoro " 5.OS am
" 2.35 am Philadelphia; «* 12.50 am

Arrive6.19 am New York | Leave 9.20pmTickets by thisrouto arc OPTIONAL-cither
cia Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Linc-good until
used. For Tickots to all principal points North,South or West, apply at Ticket Ofhce, foot of
Blanding street, or for other information to

C. BODKNIGHT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10,1869.
SmSBSMBBSP PASSENGER Trains run

i«»**i«r?5ilc*tlaily except Sunday, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am

.« Alston 8.55 " ». Anderson 6.45 "
" Newberry 10.S5 " M Abbeville 8.45 «*

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm " Newberry 1.25pm"Anderson 5.15 " '« Alston 3.00 .«
.« GreeuvRle COO " Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad run aefollows:

LveAndersc.ii 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton 0.20 " Pendleton 5.40 «.

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40"
Tho train will return from Bolton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sup't.

HART & CO.,
BAE IBON,
PLOW STEEL,
NAILS,
METALS,
GUNS,

MILL BOCKS,
BOLTING- CLOTH,
CIBCULAB SAWS,
HOES,
PLOWS,

AND GENERAL

Septl

HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE STORE NO. 39 IIAYNE STREET,

JIETA TL STORE CORNER KING AND MARKET STREE!S,

01ictx*lo«t;c33rL, fil. O. 3mo

<3 l3Ll9L^l©»tOïl. -3Lc3
PREPARED- -liY WALKER, EVANS & C

ENCOIKAOE HONUB

THE OLD CARO
À SOUTHERN JP

A KD a most valu ab] o and reliable Tonic, cqnajt\. kct, and at mach less price. Cures Dyspepwithout doubt the best Tonic Bitters in use. Fo*' SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF TB
rXVAniABt.Y1 doz. and less than 12 doz.$8.00 per doz.50 doz. and upwards....1.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH,Proprietors and Manufacturers o
And direct importers ofAug 1 ly

MININGANDMAN
CHARLES:

Factory East end Basel street. Mines on A

%PtJ ando Fer
GROUND ASHLE

For sale by
Aug 1ly W. C. DCK1

-A.- O. "FE /% XJF3MCA.PT, j
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
XX71LL BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE,W BONDS, STOCK8, BANK BILLS, Ac.
REFERENCES.-Ex-Gov. B. F. Perry, Grecn-

Tille, 8. C.; Charles T. Lowndes, LcBcsne A
Miles, Charleston, S. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. Sober, Newberry.S. C.;Gen. T. M. Logan, Richmond, Ya.; Hon. J. B.
Campbell, W. B. Smith Sc Co., Crane, Boyl-
ston 4; Go., Pelzer. Rodgers Sc Co.. Tressley,Lord Sc InjtleBby, J. H. Wilson, Charleston,
S. C.

MS" N. B.-Business entrusted to him will
moet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬

cution._Aug 1 ly
HOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Noi. 10,12,14 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSES OOT.OBMITH. ABRAHAM A. OOEDSMITn.

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, 8e-
Igars, Tobhcco, Ac, 197 East Bav,Charleston, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,"

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1 ly _J. H. PIEPER.

D.F. FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

t30 v i, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Hayno stroet, corner

Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and 8uper-Phosp

HAYING completed their extensive Manuf
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availabl

investments.
This Company, under tho direction entirely o

ducementa which will recommend it to Sout
largest and most complete in tho United Stab
abundant supply of the proper solvent for tho;fc
aro near by. From these Phosphates they piin soluble Phosphate than those mado from raw
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Limo found in t
sale, tho rates at which we offer them being no
tilizers, wbilo thc Manures contain twice as mc
cheaper to tho consumer. They aro offored on
that the material in each will correspond to tho
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contain

Puro Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Phosphate,Solublo Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such o
agents. Orders to be forwarded immediately tc
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MEMMINOEII, President.
09- The Fertilizers of this Company will bo b

Agentsfor Exton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Bav, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'

. Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFER. THOS. S. O'BRIEN.
E. JJ. STODDARD. CALEB FBONEBEIIOER.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Boots, Shoes and Trunks, at
?Manufacturers' prices, 1G5 Moot¬

ing street, nearly opposite Charleston. Hotel,
flharleston. 8. C._Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & CO,,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING,
122 and 121 Meeting street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. 8ELMAN,

Aug 1 ly_THOS. R. McQAHAN.
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,
Guns, Agricultural Implements,

__Ao., 249 King street., Charleston,
C. Au assortment of Houso-keeping Hard-

ward on hand. _Ang 1 ly
Showcases! Showcases!

W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATEST.
At New York Rates.

Constantly on hand and made to order.
ALSO,

TOYS ! TRIMMINGS !1 FANCY GOODS ll!
MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,0/S¿LBaa0 Balls, Fire-works, ftc. Stamping,MgHF.mbroidcrv and Braitling neatly exo-

WaP* cited, from latest designs, at
WM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St.,

Aug 1 ly Charleston, 8. C.

?OOSWELL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.
MANUFACTURES.

LINA BITTERS,
'REPARATION
.1. if not superior, to any Bitters in tho mar¬
ina, LOBS of Appetite, Chills »nd Forer, and ÍB
r sale by Druggists and Grocers everywhere.
[E OLD CAROLINA BITTERS, .' » -

»RT CASU.
12 doz. and less than 50 doz.$7.50 per doz.

WINEMAN & CO.,f tho Celebrated Carolina Bitters,choice European Drugs and Chemicals,No. 28 Hayno street, Charleston, Hi O.
o* x> o r :

UFACTTJBING CO,
r o JV, s. c.

shlcy River.

tllizer,
V BIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A BEARDEN, Columbia.
ZS A CO., General Agents, Charleston, 6. C.

t ""ff*

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
17u Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville andLandings on the St. John's River.

THE ELEGANT
and Filiar CLASS
STEAMER DICTA¬
TOR, Captain V7. T.
MCNELTY, wm san
from Charleston every1TUE8DAY EVEN¬ING, at 9 o'clock, for above points, conneotingwith Central Railroad, at Savannah, for Mo¬bile and New Orleans, with Florida Railroad,at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which pointSteamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,Pensacola, Key West and Havana. ThroughBills Lading signed to New Orleans, Mobileand Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,South Atlantio Wharf, Charleston.

HENEY COBIA & CO.,
26 Venduo Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a fall assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Aug 1_ly
ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in
Musical IiiHtrumente, Strings,Ac, Ac. Agents of Steinway ASon's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart': &Needham's Molodeons, Til ton's Patent Guitar.191 King Stroet, Charleston, 8. 0.FERDINAND ZOGBAUM. New York; HEH-RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles-ton, g.C._ Aug 1 ly.

La Valentina Segar Factory; /No.' 118 East Bay Street,
HAVE for salo tho choicest brands of PureHavaua Segara. Also, good domestic
Segare, at low prices.

ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1 ly Charleston, ~B. O.

MANURES.
hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
actory, aro now prepared to furnish Soluble
0 to planters for immediate returns tor their
f Southern men of high character, offers iu-
hern planters. Their works are among tho
cs, and enable them to prepare at home an
louth Carolina nativo Bone Phosphates which
oposo to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer

j bones, and containing more than twice thehe best average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than tho average prico of other Fer-ich fertilizing material; they are in fact muchtho market in two forms, with a guaranteeadvertisement.
ining from eighteen to twonty-fivo per cent, of
at sixty dollars per ton.
containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬
ther security as may bo acceptable to thé aub-
1 tho Agents, and delivery made as directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.
randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2.

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Keroseno or Gas Stoves, have,heretofore, felt thc want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER
attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread,Biscuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef,Potatoes, Ac., to perfection. A full supply ofKerosene and Gas Stoves, of tho best kinds,together with Utensils for every purpose, for
salo, at wholesale and retail, byJ. B. DUVAL A SONS, Charleston, 8. C.,Aug 1 ly_Agenta for tho Fatentees.

"Eason Iron Works,"
CHARLESTON,. S. C.

STEAM ENGINES, Machino-

¡ry and Castings.
J. M. EA80N A BRO.

MOSES GOLDSMITH * SON,
Nos. 4, C and 8 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metala,Rags, and all kinds of Paper Stock.
Highest cash prices paid for tho akove.
MOSES QOLDHMITH. ABRAHAM A. OOLPBMITU.
Titos. J. KEBR. It HUMAN N V.VJ.V IN KI.K.

T. J. KERB & 00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attond to tho eales of all kinds of
Froduco and Purchase of Merchandize.

Dealors in No. 1 Peruviau Guano and other
Fertilir-crs._Aug My

Charleston Dental Depot,
275 KINO STREET.

^J.OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used by
the Dentist. Aug 1 ly
WALKER. EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealer« in

Painters' Materials, pircad street, Charles¬
ton, 8, C. Aug 1 ly


